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>

The more minds and hearts the better I think! See you in a week!
X
Sent from my iPhone
> On 9 Dec 2016, at 15:04, Phil Gibby <Phil.Gibby@artscouncil.org.uk> wrote:
>
> Great - let's do that. I could include one or both of our SW theatre people, Phil Hindson or Simon Day - or neither, whichever you prefer...just
let me know.
>
> Looking forward to catching up!
>
> Phil
> ________________________________________
> From: Emma Rice [ Section 40(2)
]
> Sent: 09 December 2016 14:28
> To: Phil Gibby
> Subject: Re: The future - in confidence
>
> Great. ACE office works perfectly. Shall we say 4pm?
>
> Very best,
>
> Emma x
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>
> Sent from my iPhone
>
>> On 2 Dec 2016, at 12:37, Phil Gibby <Phil.Gibby@artscouncil.org.uk> wrote:
>>
>> Good stuff. The afternoon's clear, so name your time. We could meet at the ACE office if you're getting off a train - we're five minutes from
Temple Meads - or anywhere else central is fine.
>>
>> P
>>
>> -----Original Message---->> From: Emma Rice [mailto: Section 40(2)
]
>> Sent: 02 December 2016 11:30
>> To: Phil Gibby <Phil.Gibby@artscouncil.org.uk>
>> Subject: Re: The future - in confidence
>>
>> Great!
>>
>> Let’s go for Friday 16th in the afternoon? Later is best as I will be travelling from London.
>>
>> I look forward to it!
>>
>> Emma x
>>
>>
>>
>>> On 1 Dec 2016, at 11:19, Phil Gibby <Phil.Gibby@artscouncil.org.uk> wrote:
>>>
>>> Hi Emma
>>>
>>> Good to hear from you and really excited about your email below. I'd be more than happy to talk in confidence. I could meet up in Bristol
before 11am on Thursday 15th, or any time Friday 16th? Or we can fix something else if that's easier.
>>>
>>> Let me know what suits
>>>
>>> Phil
>>>
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>>> -----Original Message---->>> From: Emma Rice [mailto: Section 40(2)
]
>>> Sent: 01 December 2016 11:04
>>> To: Phil Gibby <Phil.Gibby@artscouncil.org.uk>
>>> Subject: The future - in confidence
>>>
>>> Dear Phil,
>>>
>>> I hope this finds you well!
>>>
>>> As I’m sure you are aware, my plans have changed recently and I am exploring different options for my creative future.
>>>
>>> My current preferred option would be to start a new company based in the South West. I have ambitious plans, and a raging artistic and
social need to make this next chapter count in a big way.
>>>
>>> I met with Neil Darlison earlier in the week and he said I should get in touch with you as there is a deadline for ACE RFO applications
coming up at the end of Jan.
>>>
>>> I would love a chance to discuss various plans with you and get details of any ACE processes so I don’t miss a vital opportunity at this
dramatic time!
>>>
>>> I am off to the US next week but back in the UK from 12th December and between London and Bristol.
>>>
>>> Very best and thanks in advance,
>>>
>>> Emma Rice
>>>
>>>
>>> ________________________________
>>>
>>> http://www.artscouncil.org.uk
>>>
>>> Arts Council England is the trading name of the Arts Council of
>>> England registered charity no. 1036733
>>>
>>> The information in this e-mail is for the named recipient(s) only. If you are not the intended recipient, be advised that you have received this
email in error and that any use, dissemination, forwarding, printing, or copying of this email is strictly prohibited.
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>>>
>>> The contents of this message will not be in any way binding upon Arts Council England. Opinions, conclusions, contractual obligations and
other information in this message, in so far as they relate to the official business of Arts Council England must be specifically confirmed in
writing.
>>>
>>> Additionally, the information contained in this email may be subject to public disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
>>>
>>> Arts Council England does not accept liability for any virus, spyware or malware introduced by this e-mail.
>>>
>>> ____________________________________________________________________
>>> _ This email has been scanned by a Sophos Email Appliance.
>>> ____________________________________________________________________
>>> _
>>
>>
>>
>> ________________________________
>>
>> http://www.artscouncil.org.uk
>>
>> Arts Council England is the trading name of the Arts Council of
>> England registered charity no. 1036733
>>
>> The information in this e-mail is for the named recipient(s) only. If you are not the intended recipient, be advised that you have received this
email in error and that any use, dissemination, forwarding, printing, or copying of this email is strictly prohibited.
>>
>> The contents of this message will not be in any way binding upon Arts Council England. Opinions, conclusions, contractual obligations and
other information in this message, in so far as they relate to the official business of Arts Council England must be specifically confirmed in
writing.
>>
>> Additionally, the information contained in this email may be subject to public disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
>>
>> Arts Council England does not accept liability for any virus, spyware or malware introduced by this e-mail.
>>
>> _____________________________________________________________________
>> This email has been scanned by a Sophos Email Appliance.
>> _____________________________________________________________________
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>
>
> ________________________________
>
> http://www.artscouncil.org.uk
>
> Arts Council England is the trading name of the Arts Council of
> England registered charity no. 1036733
>
> The information in this e-mail is for the named recipient(s) only. If you are not the intended recipient, be advised that you have received this
email in error and that any use, dissemination, forwarding, printing, or copying of this email is strictly prohibited.
>
> The contents of this message will not be in any way binding upon Arts Council England. Opinions, conclusions, contractual obligations and
other information in this message, in so far as they relate to the official business of Arts Council England must be specifically confirmed in
writing.
>
> Additionally, the information contained in this email may be subject to public disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
>
> Arts Council England does not accept liability for any virus, spyware or malware introduced by this e-mail.
>
> _____________________________________________________________________
> This email has been scanned by a Sophos Email Appliance.
> _____________________________________________________________________
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